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Don’t Bother with 
v m ‘‘Special Pastry Flour”

>ot uui get the same flaky tightness in your Pic Crests, Tarts

*

I

«et
end Cookies, will

BEAVER FLOUR
se you can with any pastry flour. ^

„ Beaver Flour is milled of the famous Ontario fall wheat, strengthened 
with westem.*pring wheat.

x . ^nd morc than that—Beaver Flour makes a loaf of bread that is a 
joy to eat—with fine, even texture and a delicious, 
“heme^** nutlike flavor, unknown to those who still 
use the tough, tasteless, western spring wheat flours. 
Make the change today-—order a barrel of Beaver 
Flour at your grocer’s and have really delicious Bread 
and Pastry.

DEALERS—write us for prices on Peed,
Coarse Grains and Cereals.

THET. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,
CHATHAM. OaL 

20*

WHIG
During convalescence, 
and when appetite lags

WRIGLEYS
brings to the hot. dry 
mouth a freshness 
and a soothing balm 

jffiat coaxes back the 
Enthusiasm of health.

Thousands of soldiers 
In Europe have cause 
to thank Wrigley's for 
Its tonic effect.

The
Flavour

Lasts

Keep your 
■tighter! 
supplied

MADE IN 
CANADA

FOR-

Ship-Building
r We are open to contracts for immediate delivery and 

also for delivery during coming winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and np^lO inches at 

top end, also Spruce K^ees. ,

Specifications Furnished by applying to:
MARITIME FOUNDRY 4 MACHINE WORKS, LTD.

CHATHAM, N. B. £
j&t the Ship Yard at Nerdin.

INTERNATIONAL SUP BUILDING CORPORATION

The Week’s Happenings
WITHDRAWS RESIGNATION

Ylev E A Kinley has w'thdrawn 
h|s ty»&A&tfoD stnd will -remain 
with the Bathurst Baptiat Church.

BORN
At Ch>:-3o, Sunday, Tkib. 17th, 

suù Mvs. Elmer L Crocker, 
formerly of Dv>;*hf, >?. D., a ecu— 
Alward Bur'ou.

FACTORY WILL sdON OPEN
The Miller Tanning Extract Fact

ory, cow being retired, will re
open In a tew days.

SIMON MACDONALD
At Point aux Car. Feb 22nd, 

Simon MacDonald, died In the SOth 
year of his nee He leaves to mourn 
bis loss two sons and one daughter

F.Ur.SELwTgS AkRSGTSD
cf the Intent->;c:d!l ULb!6 

,(followers of
! Isite pastor Russell) have been ar
rested é.t Tcrc-olo, charged wltb 

i distributing books and pamphlets 
1 subversive of Mittary discipline.

NO CHANGE IN BOOM
MANAGEMENT

The 'Southwest ,iand Northwest 
Mlramlcbi Booms will have the 
same mantyore this year as last 
James Robinson and Perley Bryen- 
ton. ..........

APPLY FOR FIXED VALUATION
Fraser Companies, Ltd., are ap

plying to the Legislature to have 
the valuation of their Victoria Mill 
and Its lumber In Fr-derlctoe stand 
at not morc than <10,000 for the 
2C years endlna 1932.

INVITED FOR FOURTH YEAR
Re* J J Plnkeiton has been in

vited to ,:n main i^nothtr year as 
ipo|stor* ot <8t. Lukdls Mcthodistj 
Church n Chatham Only one other 
pastor—-Rev. R. : S; Fulton—ever 
penalned 'four '"ein—Wo^ld

want BLACK HOLE ABOLISHED 
The committee of investigation 

find St John Co Almshouee clean, 
and well managed by superintend
ent. bat .the lady members o* the 
committee want the "Black (Hole" 
for punishment of re factory In
mates abolished

STUDENTS PUNISHED
On account of an article In the 

Unlv rslty Monthly, one «Indent 
Randolph Bennett of St John, has 
been expelled, and another, Cecil M| 
Matthewson of Andover, suspended 
for the rest of the year, by the 
Senate of the University.

N B NURSES
The reentered members of the 

Association of N B nurses for 1918 
number 185 Those of North Shore 
addresses are: Northumberland— 

Susie Hott, Quarryvilte^ Sara A. 
Sears and Annie Fltipatrlck, Chat
ham; Elina Keyes, Mlramlcht; Hel
en ‘McCormack, Blackrllle; Edna 
M Davidson andf Lydia Bryenton 

Gloucester—Annie A Whyte, West 
Bathurst.

JACK MATTHEWS KILLED
IN ACTION

It Is known that Jack Matthews 
of Chatham, the 19 year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Matthews, now 
of Campbell ton. who was reported 
wounded end miesf-nj on1 October 
3let. Is dead, some of his personal 
effects having been t .und.

NEW BRUNSWICKEES AT
LONDON

Among those who registered xt 
the N. B. government office, 37 
Southampton Street. St.-and, Lon
don, up to Feb. 1th. eft., were Lieut. 
A. H. Keith Rteoell, R. N. A S.. 
Newcastle; and Capt II O’Leary of 
Rlchll ueto.

KILTIES DRAFTED TO FRANCE 
Private advices from BnUaad are 

to the effect that the 138U^ MacLean 
High lander» el read y have furnished 
a large draft for doty In France. 
Word with regard •,» the draft 
which was furnished by the *36tb Is 
to the effect that It . umbered about 
four hundred men a » France «1» 
employed lâ the »•■> «traction of 
light railways, hi* f. i and :reusb 
es, with the ulttm -a destiny of In
fantry reluforcetne v

There la more i 
section of the count;-

■oases pet tegsihoi 
It wae supposed to

n* h this 
ban nil other 
ad for years 

be huourabls.
Dodtorg prseriM >• >.1 
end by oonetaatly fad ing to cure 
with loei^. treeUneaL pronoun-od It 
Incurable. Criburh is s local dfeeaae 
greatly Influenced i mentation*! 
corid Itlon - and th*', m rrantras 

constitutional trr .ti i-ut Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, maun .lured by F J 
Cheney Co . Toledo, OMe 1» a coo 

-lit tahan inter- 
the Blood /on 

the Mucous Surface, of the system 
One Hundred Dollars ismarfl fc of
fered tor any case that ‘EaU-i Cat 
airh Cure Mils to care,. Send for

SALE OF COUNTY LANDS
At the sale at the Court House 

Friday of two pieces of County land 
situate on the Cross Roads near 
Newcastle, one piece of 514 acres 
wae bid in by Councillor M. Shaugii- 
nessy at 149 an acre) and the other, 
containing 7 acres by Aid. Charles 
Sargeant, at $20 an acre. J. R. Law- 
lor was the auctioneer.

BOYS CLASS ELECT OFFICERS
Tho Senior Boy's Class In the 

Methodist Sunda" School, organ
ized last till, e'ected on Sunday 
last the following officers for ensu
ing year. President, Ray Ashford; 
Vflcxvp^estdemt, j8u.it in Clarke; ‘Se
cretary-treasurer, Edwin A Stuart;

iLook-out-Committne—W11V-3 ,'Petrie, 
Frank McMlchael. and Ham-nond 
Atkinson.

INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATE 
Acadia land Dalbouale lUnlvurstty 

t earn is will debate the following 
“Resolved. That as on© of , the1 
terms of peace the allotment by the 
Allies to Germany, of territory in 
Africa equal In area to that possess
ed by her on that continent, at the 
outbreak ot the war, on condition 
that they suffer no commercial re
strictions by tariff, bouillies, or 
otherwise would be In the 'ntereets 
of nteAxattonal harmony " Acadia 
taken the afftrutatlve.

rally and note thru

REPORT OF NORDIN SCHOOL 
Report of Nerdin 8chool,F«h. 1918 
Perfect! Attcddai^qe— -Raymond 

Roy, Bessie Edmonds, Burton Howe, 
Gordon jSnlllvan, (Sl^flld .Johnstone, 
Frances Tobn, Billie Sulivan. Mollle 
Savage, Gertrude Lund, Susie Kenny 
Gaspard Roy, Cleo DeWolfe, Hates 
Hodman.

Those muklcg an average of 50. 
Grade IV.—Ravmond Roy, I 70; 

Içcent DeWolfe, 541; Bessie Ed
monds, 54.

Grrde III.—Gordon Sullivan, 66; 
Andrew Sutler, Stella Dc-Wolfo, 53>4 

Grade .II— in) Httee lledman. 
9814; Edith F.uive’l, 7314; Hasel 
Taylor, 69.

Grade II—(b) Mullio Ssva„o. 79; 
M-via Russell. 7814; Zelda Robl- 
rhaud, 76. Lionel Babtu, 59; Jack 
Butler, 68.

qrade I.—Addle V Roseau. 9514: 
Mina Howe. Cleo DeWolfe, 91: Ed 
ward Tobin. 841.4; Gertrude Lund. 
7814; Susie Kenny, 7114: Gaspard 
Roy ,51.

The 
Irritation

by shaving or 
chapped skin is 

Quickly Relieved
by applying

A Healing Salve

Children Cry lor Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and Which has been 
in use for ever thirty years, has borne the signature of 

“ and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is
toria is a harmless mCastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is ha guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use tor the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
1 Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 38 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Distribution of Seed Grain 1918
Good 'aiead ip scarce —Piece your order now with your 

County Councillor.
The Department of Agric tiltj^re hns ordered 66,000 bushels of 

oats and 16,000 busheta of wheat.
Oats will be sold for $1.32 per bushel, In bulk car lots or $1.38 

in baigs In cor lots laid down.
Wheat will be eold for $3.00 per tùeûwl, le bass car lota or 

f. o. b., distributing point for emallor orders.
be paid by purchaser.

Agricultural, Socttice should place 
car lot orders immediately stating destination for cars.

Delivery not guaranteed unlees orders placed within three 
weeks, because of ‘ranaport ation difficulties.

New Brunswick is expected to bread herself tor the duration 
of the war Every farmer shou Id fc,row some wheat ^

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

FREDERICTON, N. B.

Local freights will 
County Councillors and

Dr. J. D "VMl'Ja-
D 21 l

Lounnbury
a. e.—out • •

Mel Monday ef eeeh month. lP-lyr

J.A. CREAGHAN, U.B.
Barrister», Solicitor», Notariés 

21-6 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

GE0.M. McDADEJl.B.
Barrister-at-Law 

S ollcltor,Conveyancer,Etc

BENSON’S BOOKSTORE
WATER ST. CHATHAM.- N. B

BUSINESS MEN
Are Just as anxious *o discover sad 

employ well trained sud talented kelp 
am young people ere to secure good 
positions.

No better time lor briginning pre
paration ikon Just now.
Bales and full Information mailed te 
any address.

S.^ERR^^

Chat. Sargeant
First daw Livery

Heme hr Bek si all i
xiHel

FdUk WWf

A OamN antpreoe Moniy Order 
ter fire DeBara costs' Three Rents

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

The eoio neua or a laiouy, or any 
cian over 18 rears cld, who was at 
the commencement ot the proa eat 
war and has elnee continued to be a 
British subject or a subject of an 
allied^or neutral country, may home- 

id a quarter section of available ‘ 
Dominion Land In Manitoba, Sask
atchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear in peepon at Dominion Lands 
Agency or Hub-Aïe-icy for District. 
Entry by proxy may be made on cer
tain conditions. Duties—Six months' 
residence upon and cultivation of 
land In each ct three years.

In certain districts a homesteader 
may secure an adjoining quarter sect
ion as pre-emption Price $8 00 per 
acre Duties—Reside Six months In 
each of three years utter earning 
homestead pelant and cultivate 5# 
seres extra. May obtain preemption 
patent aa soon as homestead patent 
on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining *------ring
patent, it he cannot secure a tn iét 
ptiee may take a purchased knew» 
steed hi certain districts Price $8 H 
per acre Meat reside six months « 
each at. three years, cultivate IB 
sores png erect a house worth $300.06

Holden ot entries may count tie* 
at employment ea farm laborers tnj 
Canada during 1117, aa residence dw 
ties under certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are arverttt 
ed or peeled tor entry, returned sol 
diras who have served overseas andl 
here been honourably dacha nod, re
solve on» day priority In applyln» 
tor entry at Irani Agent's Office (bat 
net Bob-Agency), Discharge papers 
mot he presented to Agent.

W. W OORT,
Deputy Minister ef the Interior 

N. B.—Bril altos 1st 1 publication ot

IV-1—IS

Electrical Work
mwtrieel weric it all Weds prang* 

ly dees by thé CANADIAN OSAR 
WORKS LTD. w-g
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